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Dear Ar. Asploton, 

Snclosed in a lettere i nova just rweivad fro  thy ,aticnal archives. it indi-
ates a much eater veluAn of rsoorda en hichael and Auth kaite an. their familiso 
Uan I had realized. he coat of 046 also is .1reeter than  1 haa 

There were family SW ooiectiori an Aichael held a security clearance at Dell 
"Olicopter. atith Jaime, *it whom .4eXitila ,kfrawald resided temporarily, was unusually 
cozy .w.itn tile 231, I bAieve an I am sure that others will sgrw; that for waiving; of 
th- °ml4 rihts for them is not what ono would expect of 	types. 

whether or apt 17Cu releaaen Nose ou these people plus an Admitted 22 other Com. 
miairion records that remain withheld is exceptional I leave to your juagnotint. This is 
a reflection of -vhat r:-Laohed tho Commis:ion. it used Lot isean all 2Nacvast mcord.s. 
ilowever, I do call to youb ettion the eindrrt to /',Ixszptions 1,3 and 5. I ,resuLa you 
have haa your own experiences with official inteypreta:ions of Ememption 7. 

if you d,.-Joidt to get t1e4o records I can be of tvissible help. iMt I oan do is 
cake. copies at Lo cost t.- you any.1 heive t't:c others -Jith ootr  $110,;Gc.11: 0;6:jot:artist go ...ver 
them and see if they perceive what can be o usefulnes. I woo/A also do th-3. 
While I can advance the cost of the initial copies I would need thaLcoet repaid. Ti 
Is net only h,.cau2.I off, witilowt reg.Lar 	4.,y awn :f4i.E1, cootela her.: to .,ear 
whoa tit*' start dicgorgil the renorth; on Zi3 I'll haw, real fi4aacial problem. 

I skint 	lent what I have on file relatin to Arnold Lewis Kensler. if you 
decide this coat is not justified when I can I'll makF, and send you copies ofwhet I 
now have relating to the isint=s4  

is the records you have obtaimm are exarined I woulJ .p  citeit :1_ someone; Frr:72 
alert to the possibilLty that I an in th!am, 'delta ing in San ?rsucisoo in ulii-DecT,riber 
1966. I we than inv*ted tospeaK andel- the auspices of What wan callfr,4 the L'itisens 
ComattEe of inquiry. When reached 6an _I:sac:Le= I earned tilia waz actual4::he a4,1=. 

auxi navy, public sac profeeidoaal re4.baitiag I diL apes at 401i1en Gate Parz 
an ander JW? ausp:ixes, an I wool today. A61 Verb, of whamI have written, :redo the arrano-
m&I,Itte. I recall tLnAP,-4  of t e chairperson as-jyltia Weinstein. etler W.S4 au employee 
of tr.:a ,Lacnigeborameu's union w'_th whom 4s1 had be stain. I do not recall his ham or that 
of his wife. I do recall then as sincere and thoughtfUl people. Also tolerant,,%roaust, 1 
worked around the clock. The man Was not a Bridges supArter. :low-ever, tti 
would have caused an extra FJ,I interest baceui tbs.-, Lutz, 19300I drank 	dihd ?iith 
Briddes anu his asocciatca in 4a:,hinztoL, drov thrm around there, -to. I also awl a 
friendly mlationship with hi-3 legislative representatives in 	hinm,TUs 1,44 
true of ctht:r union leaden: of that period. 

if taese records contain thliterateC namea in connection with Jen 'rencleco telk 
shousof that period or for about two years afterward and relatind to political assascOnp,- 
tions it 	not 5.,:.posibIc 	reltta to e. 

3incsrgly. 

.1.amid '..alsb,,rs 


